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ShiJII the Rye Board of Selectmen implement il plan 10 d<'trnnlnf' which (If any} town rQllcl~ or PQrrlon~ lhntN>f, h.w,n~ •l 
posted speed llmlt 35 mph 11rc not currently 1,, compllnnct' whh Stat<' lnw, .ind 1'\IAbll'lh., ,;pl'<'d llmlt 30 mph on H,ch 
roads, per RSA 265:60 and RSI\ 265:l 18? 

• The police department and police chief arc not In favor of warrant article t130 /1. Rye clmcn wld me (Chl<'f of 
Police) they voted for my warrant article (Warrant Article II 30) Publicly I am not In favor of warrant article 

• It's not because the officers and I are not interested in safety, it's because this is not the answer. 

• Definition of implement a plan: An implementation plan is a document that outlines the steps your team should 
take to accomplish a shared goal or initiative. Implementation planning is the counterpart to a strategic plan. 
The strategic plan details what strategies you will use to hit a specific goal. 

• The Rye driver compliance plan is a document outlining the steps the Town of Rye (team) select board, citizenS, 
visitors, have taken to accomplish shared goal, SAFE ROADS in Rye. 2018 through 2023 traffic crashes have 
reduced. This plan serves as a strategic and there is measurable success. Traffic crashes reported lower, data 
showing vehicles are driving at reasonable speed and the posted speed limits. 

• On January 29, 2024, David Walker Assistant Director of Rockingham Planning Commission emailed William 
Lambert P. E. State of NH Safety Administrator, NH Department of Transportation Also NH DOT Traffic Engineer 
prior to new administrative position, about urban residence district 30 mph zone, RSA 265:118 and about rural 
residence district, Rye residents asking areas in Rye currently defined as rural could qualify as urban. 

• 

• 

Rockingham Planning Commission started to implement a plan to determine which (if any) town roads or 
portions thereof, having a posted speed limit of 35 mph are not currently in compliance with State law, I can 
only believe from the Rye representative. The warrant article criteria were started by Assistant Director David 
Walker reaching out to William Lambert NH DOT, former NH traffic engineer and now NH Safety Administrator 
for NH DOT. 

William Lambert and Dave Smith, NH DOT Project manager consulted because Daina Seiglie had been contacted 
Dave Smith about same topic. Therefore, another person, Dania Seigle, has started to implement a plan to 
determine which (if any) town roads or portions thereof, having a posted speed limit of 35 mph are not 
currently in compliance with State law, with Dave Smith NH DOT Project Manager. 
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